Corrigendum

Tender for Boundary Wall Painting at National Bank Staff College (NBSC), Lucknow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item/Clause no.</th>
<th>Clause may be read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Item no.2 of Bill of Quantity at page no. 44 of Tender Document which reads “Finishing walls with textured exterior paint of required shade - Old work (Two or more coats on existing cement paint surface applied @ 3.28 ltr/10 sqm)”</td>
<td>“Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade : Old work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/ 10 sqm) on existing cement paint surface (Apex Ultima of Apex, Weather Coat Long Life of Berger or any other make approved by EIC)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bidders are advised to submit the bids and quote their rates in revised price bid which is attached as Annexure-A

DPSP
National Bank Staff College
Lucknow

08 December 2021
# BILL OF QUANTITY FOR BOUNDARY WALL PAINTING AT NBSC LUCKNOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Rate (Excluding GST)</th>
<th>Total (Excluding GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Removing dry or oil bound distemper, water proofing cement paint and the like by scrapping, sand papering and preparing the surface smooth including necessary repairs to scratches etc. complete.</td>
<td>sqm</td>
<td>7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade : Old work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/ 10 sqm) on existing cement paint surface (Apex Ultima of Apex, Weather Coat Long Life of Berger or any other make approved by EIC</td>
<td>sqm</td>
<td>7300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A  **Total Cost (Excluding GST)**

B  **SGST @ 9%**

C  **CGST @ 9%**

D  **Total Quoted cost for entire project (in figures)**

E  **Total Quoted cost for entire project (in words)**

---

**Signature, Stamp and Address of the Firm**

**Date:**

**Place:**